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n noState Postwar 'Dizmond Horcczkcc? Algiers Stylo
- SaadayTo Beside la FerOanJ Sir. and

Mrs. Raymond G. Moon have sold
their residence at S53 Tamarack

using and has used since ih. cisit
"Hand all"; order sets hearing on
application Monday, October 13.

Susanna J. Varty estate; Leo
N. CfcJlds, Alice rae and Irene
Roemhilt appraise estate SS184.22.

V

Usag the aesfib-epen- ei fleers ef
-- la feregreand listen to aa arsay

tress signal eerps.) .

Penneys Bond

cntccxr court ...

. Alice A. Craven vs. Everett XL
Craven; divorce decree grants
plaintiff custody of one child.

Josephine Case vs. Claude Case.
jr., divorce decree awards plaint-
iff custody of one child and $49
a month support money. -

Ernest J. Luckey vs. Neva Luck--
ey; divorce decree restores de-
fendant's former nam Neva
Sturm,!

Mary Johnston vs. Archie A.
Johnston; divorce decree.

Edith Gunsaules vs. Benjamin
M. Gunsaules; divorce decree.

Helen M. Pulver vs. Chester L
Pulver; motion for default.

Ethel F. Hasbrook Morgan vs.
Bobbie T. Morgan; motion for de
fault, y--

r r -

Mary. Irwin vs. Moss T. Irwfh;
order dismisses motion for mo-
dification of decree after hearing
before Judge Goerge R, Duncan.

Coos Bay Farmers Cooperative
vs. Glenn DeHaven . et al; order
permits withdrawal of .demurrer
on defense motion.

Robin Reed vs. Lee U. Eyerly;
defendant's motion to strike por-
tions of complaint

Bernita M. Stewart vs. George
N. Stewart; complaint for divorce
alleges cruelty; couple married In
Salem July 15, 1940.

Linda Butler vs. Victor Butler;
complaint for divorce asks cus-
tody of one child and support
money; couple married ia Van-
couver, Wash, July t, 1)35. :
- Karl Kirkwood va Rosella Mil-
dred Klrkwood; decree of divorce
grants plaintiff custody of one
chad.

Augustus O. Hewitt vs. Hanora
E. Hewitt; divorce decree grants
plaintiff custody of children and
finds that plaintiff and defendant
are each the owner of an undivid-
ed half interest in certain real
property.

Velma H. DuBois vi Leon W.
DuBols; decree of divorce.
PROBATE COURT

Clemma M. Durbin estate; de-
cree approves final account of F.
"E. Pearson, administrator. -

Anna af. Shank estatef final de-
cree approves final account of
Florence E. Buckles and Helen
Matheson, executrices. .

Lent C. Johnson estate; order
authorizes sale of real property
by Karen M. Johnson, administra-
trix; appraisal at $1412.04 by Chris
J. Kowitz, Loretta Matthis and
Ralph C Moody.

John G. Harrington estate; sup-
plemental account of T. C Gor-
man, administrator, corrects sche-
dule of disbursements and shows
receipts of $1845.34, disbursements
of $538.5$ and balance for dis-
tribution of $1008.78; order of
final settlement '

Elizabeth Rullman estate; or-
der appoints Charles Rullman ad-
ministrator of estate of estimated
$3000 value; appoints J. W. Mc
Allister, Earl Saling and Louis
Bechtel appraisers. .

' j --

August Sandaly application to
change name to "Randall'' sets
forth that Randaly came to the
United States from Yugoslavia in
1901 and shortly thereafter began
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Committee
To Meet Here ;

The state committee on : post
war readjustment and : develop
ment will meet in the state board
of control rooms at the state cap--
itol Thursday afternoon, it is an
nounced by the chairman, Victor 1

3. Moms, dean of - the school of
business administration at the
University of Oregon. This Com--1
mittee for the "study of the prob
lem facing Oregon was author-
ized by the 1943 session: of the
legislature upon - the recommen
dation of Gov. Earl Sn.

Substantial progress has already
been made in the analysis of the
postwar problems to be faced by
the state of Oregon and the mag
nitude of the responsibilities I

which public and private agencies 1

win face In connection with the
reemployment of tens of thous
ands of men and womrm J who
have been in the armed services
and war industries. Dr. Morris
said.

The Thursday : meeting ,: of the
committee will consider the spe-
cial phases of the work being as
signed to a group of subcommit
tees which, have been appointed.
These subcommittees, working
under me direction of John W.
Kelly, Salem, executive director
of the committee, wgl stimulate
and correlate the work in such
special fields as industrial devel
opment, finance, education, ag--j

ricultural expansion, grazing, for
estry, highway expansion, - and1
other public works. The'commit--
tee believes that the work of re-
adjustment and development is a
joint function of public agencies
and private enterprise.

Dean Morris expects all mem
bers of the committee to be pres-
ent at the meeting. They are as
follows:

Portland George H. Buckler,
contractor and builder; Stanley
Earl, executive secretary, Oregon
CIO; D. L. Nickerson, executive
secretary: Oregon Federation of
Labor; E. B. llcNaughton (vice-chairma- n),

president. 1 First : Na-- i

tional bank.
Salem George K. Aiken, state

budget director; R. H. Baldock,
state highway engineer; R. L. Pe--
terson, director, state department
of agriculture; Earl K. Nixon, di-- 1
rector, state deparhnent of geolo-
gy and mineral industries; K.' S.
Rogers, state forester.

R. H. Dearborn, dean, school of
engineering, Oregon State college,
Corvallis; Carl Engdahl, chair-
man, house ways and means com
mittee, Pendleton; Angus Gibson,
chairman, senate ways and means
committee. Junction City; A. A.
Lausmann, lumberman, Medford;
Wayne Stewart, stockman, Day--
irill. n4 Tiftnr T Mnrr phair I
TAAAVf OU4W rW 4 9 'f w- --

man.

Confusion
Confounded,
Or Vice Versa

CAMP ADAIR, Ore Oct.
What might be termed
ion among the ranks" ' exists in
Camp . Adair's newly activated
Trailblazer division. A private's
a captain, a major's a lieutenant,
and a sergeant's a" private.

Bewilderment is terrific when
soldier invariably answers to
c,t,h f th bttm nnk In I

the army, regardless of whether
he's a corporal, a major, or a col-
onel. Imagine picking up the re-
ceiver and hearing "This is Pri
vate Captain or Lieutenant Ma
jor speaking.' or "Good morning,
sir. Corporal Privett." ;

The solution Is simple, howev
er, for an ox these, except one.
are among the fillers who arrived
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For Traiiiing
As Dietitians

4

The US civil service commission
is seeking young women for train
ing as dietitians in army hospi
tals. Both college graduates and
women with food experience be
yond college are offered : select

tare 71, 53. Manday
river --S.f feet. lYeaiher data
strieted fey army reescrt. '

Car Thefts Reported Records
of stolen cars piled up on city
police this week, but included one
which was taken early last week,
reports- - Indicated. Ida Hamilton,
1810 C street, reported Sunday the
theft of her car from her resi-
dence, but said it had occurred
"about 1 a week ago." Neil Hbl-bro- ok,

15 Ratcliff drive, reported
isunday that his car bad been tak
en from S5 Center street some
time since Friday. George M. Boy
er, route five, told city police Mon
day morning that his car had been
stolen , during : the night from
point near Bellevue and Liberty
streets' intersection.

Turkey pickers report Thurs. at
9 ajn. Marion Creamery & Poul
try Cat

Xlmrt in Kanaway When
saddle horse, harnessed to a light
wagon, ran away on Ewald avenue
Sunday, Ronald Strand, 14, was
thrown out and sustained a frac
ture" of the lower left leg and
abrasions - about the head, "city
first-ai- d men who took him to the
Salem Deaconess hospital said.
Three other, young folk riding in
the wagon were uninjured.

Dance Armory Wed. nighL

Blasting Completed With one
successful "shooting" on Monday
afternoon, the HUhee rock Quarry
gave up some 5000 yards of rock.
which together with some pre-
viously loosened will be crushed
at the Jackson hill crusher this
falL Between 8000 and 10000 yards
of oiled rock for county roads is
to be precessed there.

It costs no more to use the best!
Re-ro-of now with Pabco roofing.
No down payment, 12 months to
pay. Phone 8221. R. L. FJfstrom
Co 375 Chemeke'a SL ;

Trophy Case Rabbet Three
trophies won by Oregon Pulp &
Paper company Softball players
were taken from the case some
time Saturday night, city police
were informed Monday. The glass
front of the case was broken and
one cup was later found on the
stairway between the basement
and the, first floor of the plant.
Lute florist Ph. 9592. 1276N.LIb.

i

Postwar Plans to Be Teple
George Aiken, executive secretary
to Gov. Earl Snell and member of
the postwar readjustment and de
velopment commission, will report
upon activities of the commission
to members ef the Salem Kiwanis
club at their, noon luncheon today
in the Marion hotel.
Color-styl- ed rooms are easy to
achieve j with the help available
at EUsteom's wallpaper and paint
departments.

Recraiter Tears Chief Quar
termaster Robert B. Fallon spent
Monday touring Woodburn, SQ-vert- on,

Stayton and other valley
towns in the interests of recruit-
ing WAVES and Seabees. Fallon
is in charge of. the Salem navy
sub-stati- on. ; :

.

Our specialized dyeing service can
pur new life and color into your
garment. Standard Dry Cleaners
& Dyers, 32 N. ComT, Ph. 8779.
Ask for S it H Green Stamps.

t ;

Mrs. Push Here' Mrs. Lloyd
Pugh, former deputy in the office
of. the Marion county clerk, is
spending a week in Salem. With
Mr. Pugh, employed on a wartime
construction job in that area, she
is now making her home in Han-for- d,

Wash. -

War Bonds Missing Seven $50
war bonds he had thought tucked
safely away in a buffet at his
home were not there when he went
to look recently, O. E. Wallace, 434
Kearney street, has reported to
Salem city police. His "residence
has often stood unlocked, he said.

Trims Steady-Past- ed wallpaper
and cedar closet paper. Apply
them yourself no tools needed.
Elfstrom's.

Beat 8tIea A 10-f- oot boat,
painted blue and black was stolen
sometime last week from its moor-
ing near Spongs landing on the
Willamette river, John Hutto, route
two, has reported to police.

Marphys Return County Judge
and Mrs. Grant Murphy have re-

turned - to their home in Salem
following attendance at the nation-
al Odd Fellows convention in Chi-
cago. Murphy is a past grand mas-

ter of the lodge in' Oregon.
- - - .

Licensed te Wed A marriage
license was issued in " Portland
Monady ' to Albert H. Currey and
N. Jean; Gilbertson, : both of Sa-

lem, according to an Associated
Press dispatch.

.

Liglitnjng Causes
Weekend Forest Fires

KLAMATH FALLS, Oct. 4 -(-JP)
In spite of an influx of thousands
of deer hunters, it was lightning
which caused most of the 35 week-

end fires in Fremont and Klamath
forests..
t ; Of the three men-caus-ed fires,
one was blamed on a lost hunter
who set a blaze to summon "smoke
chasers who could direct- - him
back to camp. ;

. :

CASDOTTaANSS
. We are deeply grateful for the
kindness and sympathy shown by
our friends upon the loss of our
beloved brother and uncle.

. MARY niniROUGlIS.
MAT.GAXlCr BURROUGHS.

street to George J. Merer. ML
Ansel, long with the cooperative
creamery, who' has been a. mem
ber 61 the ML Angel city council.
Mr. Meyer, it is understood, plans
to retire from the creamery work
and to make his home ia Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. Moon will move to
Portland late this month or early
in November to reside nearer Mr.
Moon's employment He is an elec-
trician at shipyards ia that area.
MrsJ Moon has sold the-- beauty
ehop she has owned at Price's
store to Miss Emma Larson, and
has resigned her position as a sten
ographer la the office of County
Assessor B. ,"TadT Shelton. When
.the. war is over, Mr. and Mrs.
Moon plan to move back to Salem.

Dance Armory Wed. night.

Child XXart Bertha I'Jdpath,
two years old, was . barefooted
when she stepped on a broken cup
at her home, 170 North 24th street,
Monday, drj' first aid men dressed
her cut left foot. Mrs. 3ohn Schoffe,
18, of Portland; who told first aid
men that, she had 'been injured
when the family car had 'crashed
after, her husband bad to

. . . . . . cone. X .

Suuay morning for nosebleed and
severe cuts on the face.

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral. 130 South Liberty.

Mss.Hubbs Keinrahtg County
Engineer and Mrs. N. C Hubbs re-
ceived telepraphic advice Monday
morning that their daughter. Miss
Virginia ;v Hubbs, who has been
spending the summer as a student
la Mexico City, had , arrived in
Los Angeles en route heme. She
plans to remain in the southern
city this week, arriving here next
Monday.

Dance Armory Wed. night.

Bennett Is Speaker Supt
Frank B. Bennett of Salem public
schools, was speaker Sunday night
at the Albany First Methodist
church, when men of the congre-
gation provided the program. Ben-
nett spoke on "What's Cookin?
repeating an address first given to
lay leaders' at their Smith Creek
camp in which he dealt with cur-
rent problems and events. He was
formerly superintendent of schools
at Albany.' , .
"Cyn" Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

Farrell Gees East Secretary
of State Robert S. Farrell, jr., will
leave here Thursday for St. Louis,
Mo, where he will attend annual
conferences of .the secretaries of
state and motor ..vehicle law ad-rnini- stra

torn Farrell said a num-
ber of war problems, as they ef-
fect motor vehicle transportation,
would be discussed at the latter
conference.

Dr. John J, Griffith announces the
opening of dental practice at 511
Guardian. Bldg, Ph. 9637.

At Boise Meeting State High-
way : Engineer R. H. Baldock and

lin were in Boise, lorn, Monday,
to attend a two day meeting of the
advisory council of the northwest
states development association.
This association was organized to
develop - natural resources of the
five northwest states.

Lost Waltham wrist watch. Par-
ty who found It' please leave it at
California Pack office, 1310 Mill
street. Reward. - v -

. Caplan Bays Market David
Caplan, operator of a downtown
Salem grocery store for a number
of years, who retired after begin-sii- ng

of the war, has purchased the
interests of Floyd McNeil in the
Grand Central market, 185 North
High street, and will operate the
store. '

Dance : Armory Wed. night
Eggs & Fryers J--5 lbs. Frank
Sprouse, 14 mi. E. of State Hosp.

dDbitoary
'Aakins

Alta Adkins, died at North Bend
October 1. Survived by a daugh-
ter, Mary Ann Adkins and two
sons, Delmar Adkins and Ari D.
Adkins all of North Bend. Ser-
vices will be held Wednesday, Oc-

tober 6, at 2 p. m. at the Hopewell
church, direction of Rose Lawn
Funeral home. Interment in Hope-
well cemetery. -

.Aaderson.
Mrs, Mattie Anderson, 19, at

1 Oregon City October 2. Late- - resf--
dent of 497 South Capitol street,

: Salem,' and- - wife of the late An-
drew Anderson. Survived by three
sons: Clarence Johnson, Arthur
Johnson, and Byrdie Johnson, all

f Salem; two daughters: Mrs.
Blanche Bernier of Oregon City
and Miss , Sarah Anderson " of
Calif.;, one sister,3 Mrs.? Carrie
Baum of LaCrosse, Wis. Also sur-
vived by seven grandchildren.
Services will be held from the
Clough-Barri- ck chapel Tuesday,
October 5, at 130. pja. Interment
in Lee Mission cemetery., .

"Eaton - , '

James D. Eaton, at a local hos-

pital Sunday, October 1. Survived
by his wife, Violet Eaton of Sa-

lem, and a sister, Mrs. Frank Law-
rence of Gold HilL Announcement
of- - services later by Rose Lawn
Funeral home.

ILehmea
In this city October 1, Wilber

Thomas 1rr; late of Medford.
Shipment is being made to Med-

ford for services and interment by
W. T. Rlgdon company,

MASSXAGS APPLICATIONS
Eddie Nelson, 23, Fort Lewis

soldier, and Fay Mattox, 20, of
1553 Court street

Ernest Field Ogden, 21, route
1, Gervais, truck driver, and Anne
Marie Borschowa, 17, Mt AngeL

Clarence Blaine Berendt, Camp
White, and Ann Caroline Pope,
San Bernardino, Calif., laundry
worker.

F. A. Johnson, 44," Silverton
route 2, farmer, and Helen Frank,

L of 337 South 13th street, can-
nery worker. ? !

William Trapnell, 23, Camp
Adair, and Emogene Russell, 20,
Salem route' 1, student

. -

JUSTICE COURT
. Edward Ellis Holmes; violation
of basic rule; 110 and costs.

Harry Williams; morals charge;
committed for eran!ntnri

Frank Panfilio; improper vehicle
registration; $10 and costs.

Newton Leltoy Evans; no ve-
hicle license; $1 and costs.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Eld on Lee, Independence; no op-

erator's license; $5 bail.
Cail Fred Werner, route one,

Gervais; violation of basic rule;
$10 ban.

Stuart iL Compton, 1010 North
Summer street; failure to obey
traffic signal; $1 fine.

Jack L. Everson, 725 Edina Lane
violation of basic rule; $25 bait

George Elwin Carter, Stayton;
failure to stop; $20 bail.

Theodore J.- - Wolf, ML Angel;
violation of basic rule; $5 bail.

Carl John Brown, 100 Cheme
keta street; violation of basic rule;
$7.50 baft.

Horace B. Crackerhan, Salem air
base; failure to stop; $2.50 bail.

Mt. Angel Goes
w6ver the Top"

MT. ANGEL With two-thir-ds

of the total accounted for by rela-
tively small Individual purchases,
Mt Angel district went "over the
top" by more than $5000 in the
third war loan, the final figure
being $105,389.50.

The district was trailing $16,000
below the quota when the last
week of the campaign opened,
but in the final spurt went "over
the top" en September 30 and ad-
ded the remainder in, the two
closing days.

The district includes . Scotts
Mills and Monitor as well as Mt
Angel and surrounding territory.
Much credit for the good showing
is being accorded to James Four-ni- er

of Mt Angel, district chair
man, and to the solicitors who
worked diligently and interviewed
personally almost every resident
of the district ;
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Sales Run High .

--

UNION
C fl 1P,

the J. C. Penney company from
of the treasury, complimenting the

ef 47.15,gl.tS in war stamps
a neta ef Slt.tOt.tOO. Tha

closed,

tion forms may be obtained from
Mrs. Cecile Bowden, civil service
secretary here In the social securi
ity board office, second floor, post
office building. Persons now using
their highest skills in war work
should pet apply. Federal appoint
ments are made in accordance
with war manpower commission
policies and employanent stabuiza--
tino plans.

Lavina Mount
Found Dead '

SILVERTON Mrs. Lavina
Mount, widow of the late John
Mount, former Portland policeman
and for many years chief of police
at Silverton, was, found dead at
her home Tuesday morning shortly
after 11 a. m. She was discovered
in the. dining : room clutching a
nightgown; friends surmised she
had been about to go to bed.

Mrs. Mount, about S3, had lived
in Silverton over 50 years. Only
survivor is a foster daughter, Mrs.
Janet Coomler.

The Ekman Funeral home Is in
charge. Services have not yet been
set.

CE Conference Held The sec-
ond annual planning conference
for the high school Christian En-
deavor society of the First Chris-
tian church of Salem was held
Friday, Saturday and Sunday at
Hull lodge, near Turner, with IS
members of the society and four
adults in attendance. Committees
made their plans for the coming
year at the session. Attending
were: : Blossom Bates;7 Norma
Conklin, Bob Tanner, Eddie Jack-ma- n,

Mary Kowitz, Wayne Tripp,
Richard Bates, Chris Kowitz, jr..
Wallace Taylor. Daryl Hunt, Dick
HilL Bob Hffl, Joyce Van Dyke,
Virginia Hartman, Muriel v Fitts,
Dudley Strain, Mrs. Dudley Strain,
Miss Oma Lou Meyers and Gene
Robinson.
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hexes. Tank soldiers wUh others
base city. (.Associated Press abate

Hopes Dashed
For Northwest
Alumina Plant

WASHINGTON, Oct. -i-JP-The

Pacific northwest's hopes for
a $4,000,000 alumina plant ran
headlong today into a war pro
duction board statement that the
nation has ample reserves of
aluminum. v"

Charles E. Wilson, vice-cha- ir

man of the WPB, told Pacific
northwest congressmen that the
plant would not be built since it
would take 18 months to prove
whether or . not . the' aluminum- -
from-cl-ay process was commer
cially feasible. The proposed pilot
plant could not begin to aid the
nation during tha war, he said.

Meanwhile the nation' has ac
cumulated a three-ye-ar supply of
aluminum and has stockpiled
enough, bauxite to last an equally
long tune, Wilson .said.

The WPB is interested only in
construction necessary to the war
effort and consequently has can
celled the entire aluminum-fro- m-

clay program, in ' which six pilot
plants throughout the 'country
were planned, Wilson added.

Representative Angell (R-Or- e)

said Wilson concluded with the
assertion, : "We've got so much
aluminum it Is running out our

Angell said a number of the
northwest congressmen took ex
ception to .Wilson's statements
with Representative Coffee (D
Wash) charging the "aluminum
trust was seeking to preserve its
monopoly of making aluminum
from bauxite" the only process
used in the nation, r

Angell, Coffee and Representa
tives Horan (D-Was- h), Mott (R--
Ore), White (D-Idah- e), Dwor-sha- k

(R-Idah- o),
. Norman ' (R--

Wash), Ellsworth (R-Or- e) and
Holmes (R-Wa-sh) all --said they
were surprised at Wilson's state
ment the supply was ample' for
three years.

They added they resented his
statement the plant was ' not a
war necessity, inasmuch as pre
viously they had been told the
plant was not being ' authorized
because of a manpower shortage
in the northwest.

They carried to the meeting' a
statement from Washington state
labor officials that there was am-
ple labor, for the project in the
Longvlew, Wash, area.

Angell said the northwest con
gressmen would continue to fight
for the plant.

Bonneville Head Asks
More Storage Dams

PORTLAND, Ore, Oct 4-(-jP-

Dr. Paul J. Raver, Bonneville
administrator, has asked for
additional water storage dams. to
supply - northwest industries
steadily rising demands for elec-
tric power. "

.-
-"., '
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c:during the past five weeks to be-- y 420 T PJf"1 7'forcome soldiers in the 70th division: lefs
Pvt. Lee J. Privett, Pvt. Reginald tence and quarters. Appren--F.

Sargeant, Pvt. Harold L, Sar-- ttce dietitian positions pay $1440 1 ONI COAT COVERS WALLFArta, peiated
vella, weUseswdr t wotta.

gent, Pvt. Thomas Sargent, Pvt.
Charles G. Captain, jr, and Sec--
ond Li. John P. Major who" came
to the Trailblazer division in May.

Valley USD Staff
Sleet in Corvallis -

Eight members of the Willa
mette valley USO area staff con
ference met for breakfast at Cor- -f

vaRls USO Monday morning. Rep-- 1

ity . for appointment in the US
army as medical department diet-
itian with the relative rank of
second lieutenanL

. Student dietitian and apprentice
dietitian appointments will be
made. Women with appropriate
experience and education may

U"1 Vfor the apprentice ap--
pointments: and college seniors
or graduates having appropriate
study may apply for the written
test that will determine eilgibles
for student appointments.

Student dietitians who success-
fully complete the training course
advance to apprentice' positions.
Appointees as student dietitian re--

"VCI.t""c ,Zucc llKT six-mon- ui vmn
Period are eligible for ,PPotot- -
ment as medical department diet'
itian with the relativa rank of
second lieutenant. :

'
- i '

--

Appointments of student dieti-
tians will be made, from the list
of those found eligible by the civil
service commission, in- - the army
medical center, Walter Reed bos--
pital, Wahington, DC, on January
L March 1, July 1, September 1,

of age. Certain physical require--
ments prescribed In army regula- -
tions must be met.
7 Applications for student dieti- -
tian positions must be filed by No-
vember 4, 1943, with the US civil
service . commission, Washington
25, DC. The ; commission, how-
ever, will accept applications for
apprentice dietitian positions un-
til the needs of the service are
met There is no written test
for apprentice positions. '

Full information and applies--

Relipf It Last :

Creomslsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes tlht to the seat of the
trouble to be ? loosen anl expel
term laden phiesm, and aid natureto soothe and heal raw, tender, tn-tla-

bmaehtad mucous mem-
branes. Tea your Or--1- st to sej you
a bctUe cf Creosmlsiua wiil tie un-dersta- ntLr

yxrx must Ilia the way itTuicUy aLays the eorrh cr yea rsto hare ycr--r money back.

CClEOMCILSIOn
lit Ccsi!, Ctst CtlX Znzi ka

resenting Salem were Mr. and and November 1, 1944. Appomt-Mr- s.

H. R. Anthony of Chemeketa ments may also be made to other
street USO. Matters of policy selected hospitals throughout the
were discussed and plans made United States. ; : -- .'",''
to attend the Northwest regional Applicants for either position
conference at Dorchester House, must be between 20 and 40 years
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'W cr pleased to Inform our friend ihet
we have appointed the It. D. t700DR077l
CO 345 Center Stn as tli Exclusive Salem

Distributor for our Modern line of Unpainted
" -Furniture. :

Ocean Lake, Oregon, in Nov em--
ber. r ; ' s ; ' 1

The next area staff conference I

will be held at Court Street USO, I

Salem, on Monday, November 1.

Klamath Man Killed by
Fellow Deer-Hunte- rs 1 yi

KLAMATH FALS, Oct 4-P- V-

One Klamath Falls man was kill-
ed and another wounded by fel-
low deer-hunte- rs crowded 5000
strong into the Fremont forest
protective area Sunday. ' , ;

Amos Leroy Book, -- 38, was the
fatality. Peter Sather, 58, was hos-
pitalized with a knee wound.

Fire hazard, which has closed
most of the surrounding deer
country, has forced the entire
surge of hunters , into a single
region. - ' " : -

: jCAKD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of

expressing our appreciation and
tnanss to each and every one
who so generously save andhelped us after fire destroyed our
home and all personal belongm.

MR. AND MRS. GEOUGI3
HAG ELIAN and Family,
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